
The second anniversary of this society 
was celebrated on Monday last, by a grand 
dinner, at the Albion Hotel, Chester.

ihe dinner was held in the large room at 
the Hotel, which 
for the occasion.

suspended a pure white flag, edged round 
with gold lace. In the centre was inscribed 
in gold letters “ Pro Patria,” and above it 
was placed the red

was tastefully fitted up 
Over the Chairman’s seat

was

A very delicate 
anu substantial dinner was served up by Mr 
M iHough by, the proprietor of the hotel, 
compiuiied with excellent wines.

The Chair

rose.

ac-

taken by Lord Viscountwas
Com bermere.

Ihe company m the whole consisted of 
about 400 gentlemen.

The cloth having been removed,
Ihe Chairman said there never sat on the 

throne or tins country, or presided over 
these realms, one more anxious for the well- 
being ami happiness and comfort of his sub
jects, than our present Gracious Monarch— 
Ihe King was warm-hearted, considerate, 
humane, and patriotic. Long might he 
tirwn- to reign over the hearts of his people. 
The N-'d.ie Chairman then proposed " Wil
liam lue fourth, with four times four— 

cheers, amid which the toast
sate the King/’ sung, 
then called for a bumper, 

andgsAiu the next toast he had to propose he 
was certainjjWouid be drank with great en
thusiasm. He begged lecve to propose the 
health of one of the most virtuous and^amia- 
ble of her sex, “ The Queen."—Thej_toast 
was drunk with three times three

The Chairman then proposed the^health 
of the ‘" Princes Victoria,which was drunk 
with three times three.

The Chairman said he was quite certain 
that none of the company would regret that 
they filled a bumper to the toast he was 
about to propose, and he therefore required 
them to fill their glasses. The toast which 
he was going to propose .>,ts one which eve
ry true Englishman ought to drink, and 
which every true Conservative would drink 
—- (cheers) The Church had been assailed, 
they all knew, in every quarter, and all reli
gions and sects had combined and united, 
and made common cause against her— (hear 
hear). It was high time that Englishmen, 
and all who valued their glorious Constitu
tion, should rise, should unite, and rally 
round the Monarch, and support the altar 
and |the throne—(cheers). He was not a 
person to join in any factious opposition.—

| He was not a friend to the meeting of the 
lower orders ; but on occasions such as that 
when every body was interested—every body 

concerned—when the question was of 
such vital importance, then it was time for 
ali classes and parties to unite in defence of 
the Church, the King and the Constitution 
* 0c,uj cheering). The experiment had 
been tried in the sister kingdom of concili
ating persons who were of the Roman Ca
tholic persuasion. He (Lord Combermere) 
might be considered a bigot, because he 
opposed to them ; and he acted upon princi
ple, not as a party man, when that measure 
was carried by—he might say-his best friend 
whom he would have opposed tooth and 
nail, to the utmost of his power, when that 
question was agitated — (cheers). 
be glad to know what good has been done 
by reconciliation^?—(applause). What ad
vantage had resulted from that measure ? 
We could answer that question in a simple 
monosyllable—none. Having lived part of 
his life in Catholic countries, he knew their 
creed, and he knew conciliation would not 
satisfy them in anything short of Catholic 

* ascendancy—(hear, hear). Were English- 
prepared to concede that—(loud cries 

of “ No, no !’") to concede that for which 
oceans of blood had been shed as they all 
knew, centuries ago, at the glorious battle < f 
the Boyne ?—(hear, hear). Did they 
tamely and quietly to give up their posses
sions, and to throw up that power which the 
Roman Catholics wished to exercise 
them?—(hear, hear). One of the greatest 
advantages ot these associations^ as lie said 
before, was to rally round the throne and
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CHESTER AND CHESHIRE CONSER
VATIVE ASSOCIATION.

“ Success to the Conservative Associations 
throughout the Kingdom.”

Song by Capt. Puleston, “ a fine old En
glish Gentleman.”

Sir Harry Mainvvaring, Bart., then biief- 
ly proposed “ Lord Lyndhurst and the House 
of Peers."

Lord Dklamerb (the Noble Chairman 
and Lord de Tab ley standing) 
knowledge the toast, and was greeted with 
tremendous cheering. He said lie was very 
unexpectedly called upon : he had hoped 
that their President would hare returned 
thanks, but lie had been told that that would 
be indecorous, and therefore it devolved upon 
him to thank them for the honour they had 
done the Noble House, of which he had the 
honour to be a member. lie could say but 
little on the subject, but he would say this, 
that if every Conservative Lord had been 
present, with Lord Lyndhurst at their head, 
they would feel proud and delighted at the 
approbation shewn to their conduct by o 
numerous and respectable a company s 
was there ass moled — (applause.) He must 
further add,—though the sentiment ill be
came him,—he must add, that He was one 
who did think that the Lords had done their 
duty—(applause) ; ay, and that nobly too.— 
They not done it vexatiously—there had 
been no opposition to any measure of Go
vernment for vexatious purposes, or for the 
purpose of teazing the Government — mere 
was no opposition made to an» measure, but 
that which was considered b\ the Const.r 
lives of the House of Lords as injurious to 
the Constitution itself— (applause). H-‘ 
could sav nothing further uu the subject, 
and it ill became him him to s<t\ the huit 
that he had said — (no, no.)

The Chairman said the next toast which 
he had to propose to them, was “ the health 
of that great Statesman, whom they all ad
mired, and respected, and loved" —he meant 
Sir Robert Peel ; and lie begged to attach to 
the Conservative part of the House of Com
mons— (applause.)

Lord Cole said he was called upon to re
turn thanks, though it iil became him to do 
it when a senior Member was on his right 
hand, anti on Ins left a friend, who was in 
Parliament before he was either born or 
thought of, and who, he was sorry to say, 
had accepted the Chi Item Hundreds not 
many months since : but since he was to do 
it, he would do his best. He wished lie 
could say that in the House of Commons, 
they had as great a majority as in the House 
of Lords ; but it belonged to them (the elec
tors to give that majority. If they register
ed, registered, registered—a friend of his 
had said agitate, agitate, agitate—but if the 
registered, registered, registered with sue 

as R. Peel at the head of affairs, he did

rose to ac-

• a

l
men
hope that they could save the country. But 
if they did not registe, tilings would conti- 

at present. Oil ,the part of Sir Ro
bert Peel and the Conservative Members of 
the House of Commons, he again sincerely 
thanked them.

The Chairman again rose. He said he 
always wished to speak of men as he found 
them ; and of the Conservative Members of 
this county he could say that they had done 
their duty most zealously, faithfully, and ho
nourably—(applause). They deserved well 
of their country, but of this county in par
ticular. He believed he was right when he 
said that no Conservative Members of this 
county had ever accepted office, and yet 

the Conservatives called ultra-greedy 
Tories, anxious for place ; but lie defied any 
one to prove it. His Lordship tl en gave 
the “ health of the Conservative Members 
of this good Conservative county"—(ap
plause).

The toast was drunk with three times three 
and one cheer more for the House of Oul-

nue as

were

ton.
Sir Philip de Malpas Grey Egkrtcn, 

Bart., rose and said it was with the most in
finite satisfaction that he rose to offer his sin. 
cere acknowledgements for the honour which 
they had conferred on him in thus cuthusw 
astically responding to that toast. There 
was one satisfactory interpretation which be 
put upon their kindness* and he hoped lie 
was not wrong, that his conduct timing the 
last twelvemonths had met ui(ji iiieif appro*

body knew, «as the most domestic man m 
this kingdom. He was happy in the bosom 
of his family, and was never more anxious
ly employed than when doing his country 
good. Those who believed he was greedy, 
and that he sought office merely for the emo
luments of place and the patronage which it 
afforded, knew not Sir Robert Peel, nor his 
character, or they would know that he was 
the last man in the country to take advantage 
of either—(applause). Every body knew 
that Sir Robert Peel was one of the most

the altar. He should be happy to see the 
various classes meet for that purpose. We 
could not encourage them too much—they 
were attended with the happiest results to 
the country, and, in his opinion, nothing but 
that could save.the country—(applause). He 
would not detain them longer. There were 
many present more able than himself to give 
their opinions, and to discuss the subjects 
that would be brought before them. He 
should, therefore, propose “ The Church, 
the King, and the Constitution"— (immense
cheering). wealths men in this country ; and Sir Ro-

The Chairman next gave “The wooden bert Peel was not only independent in point 
walls of Old England. of fortune, but he had an independent mind

The Chairman then proposed “Lord —(applause). Look at the acts of that great 
Hill and the Army," which was drunk with man, during the short time that he was in 
three times three. power, and it was unfortunate for this coun-

General O Loglen acknowledged this try that it was so short. Did he turn out 
toast, though, he said, he had no other claim the Ambassadors and the Governors that 
than having worn, for upwards of half a were jemployed by the late Government? 
century, the uniform of the army of this Did he not offer the Governor of Jamaica 
country. He had been much in the habit of and different Ambassadors the privilege to 
listening to the commands of the Noble remain, and did not many accept the offer 
President, under whom he had had the ho- and remain in their respective places ? And 
nonr to serve with the greatest satisfaction did that look like greediness—like coming 
to himself. He was sure there was no class into office for the sake ot patronage ? On 
of the community that more fully appréciai- that point it was their business to undeceive 
ed the high and rich reward of the appro- the lower orders. The middle classes, he 
bation of their countrymen, and more par- was happy to say, were coming round to 
ticularly of such as composed that meeting, their proper senses, and to see the danger in 
With respect to the Noble individual at the which the country was placed—(applause), 
head ot the army, anything that he could He was delighted in seeing Conservative As
say would derogate, rather than add to his sociations, composed of tradesmen, assemb- 
h.igh character, as he was as remarkable for ling in different towns of England, which he 
his military tact, for his gallantry, and his thought was of infinite advantage to the good 
strict impartiality, as for Ins engaging urba- cause ; and it was a line of conduct which 
nity—(applause). The adjoining county he hoped all good Conservatives would pur- 
might well be proud of having produced sue. Their great object as he said before, 
such a man, and he begged to say that this was, to unoeceive the lower orders, who had 
county was not deficient in producing men hitherto been miled by their enemies, though 
who deserved well of their country—(ap- rot intentionally, and the enemies of their 
plause). He should occupy more time than country. With respect to Ireland, they 
he had a right to do from that company, if were accused of withholding justice to that 
he were to particularise all those Officers country. He would like to know what 
whom he knew, as natives of Cheshire, had meant by justice to Ireland—for what 
done credit to the county, and every way asked was anything but even-handed justice, 
whatever had acquitted themselves as Che- Was it just to take from one man and give 
shire men—(applause.) lie had the happi- to another ? Was it just to take from the 

under their noble President at Protestant Church, as they were about to do 
the commencement of his brilliant military and ghe to the Roman Catholics ? 
career- (applause). Afterwards lie had the when they called for such justice to Ireland, 
good fortune to be placed under his com- they (the Conservatives) were accused for 
mand ; and if it were not for his ('he Noble opposirg those destructive measures, and 
Lord's) ureseoce alone, lie would indulge the people were told that the Peers 
those feelings of friendship and respect their greatest enemies ; and some of the 
which he bore towards him—(applause), most ultra-Radicals called for the abolition 
He had to thank them again tor listening to of that house. Why they knew perfectly 
the honest effusions of an old Conservative well that that house was the chief barrier be- 
soldier, and would then resume his seat.— tween Vie Monarch and the people—(great 
(great applause.) applause.) Therefore, though attacks were
° The Chairman again rose and said, in made cn that House, he hoped the Peers 

the few words he was going to utter, he would remain firm and do their duty. But 
would not follow the example ot the enemy, take away that barrier and all the other de
but would abstain from personal attack— strtictive measures which were proposed 
(hear, hear). The Radical Journals said, would le carried, and they would destroy 
that at Conservative associations and meet- the Brit sh Con .tit-ition—(applause). They 
ings like that, their principal topic consisted found—and he was glad to knew that in 
in abuse of Mr O'Connell and other indi- their seber senses the most violent party 
viduals connected with the Government, man of the present day would say that he 
Now it was not for him to choose their so- did not wish to have a revolution in the 
ciety or their friends, and if they did not it country. Those people who were friends to 

not for him to complain—it was nothing the prêtent Ministry, and the Radicals and 
to him who their associates were or their ultra-Ridicals, all say no, they did not wish 
connections—(laughter). He begged to say to oestruy the British Constitution, but that 
that was not the line of conduct which they they wished to improve it. It was certainly 
had laid down for themselves ; they stood the most extraordinary way to improve it to 
on higher ground : they did not carry the adopt destructive measures which had been 

into the enemy’s camp, but they acted proposed, and which, but for the Upper 
on the defensive. They had met, as he had House, would have been carried—(applause) 
said before, for the protection of the country He was the last person to join a factious op- 
and the Constitution. After having said so position against any Government; he cared 
much he begged to recommend them to in- not for men, and with them he was certain 
quire what was the origin of their present he loosed for measures—those 
meeting, and of such associations as theirs.
It was not for the purpose which lie had be
fore described—for the purpose ot abusing 
any particular person, or tilt men in power, 
but he eonctived their main object was to 
disabuse the public mind—to convince the 
people that they (ihe Conservatives) were 
not their enemies, and point out to them who 
their friends and enemies were. They (the 
Conservatives) were accused of being a job
bing, ultra-Tory set of Statesmen ; and in 
their number the principal ones, of course, 
ware Sir Robert and the Duke of Welling
ton. Now look at t||fl characters of those 
illustrious wte, gi/ Rvbm i^el, as every

was
was

ness to serve
But

were

was

war

measures
which would save the coyntjy—(applause.) 
But he would oppose his own brother, and 
his dearest friend would he oppose if he ad
vocated these measures which had been pro
posed by his Majesty’s present Ministers— 
(applause.) It was not for him to say who 
was to be Minist. r in the event of the pre
sent men going out of office ; but there was 
one man, he conceived, iu particular—the 
illustrious man he had named (Sir R. Peel) 
—to whom the country looked up for sup
port—that man who would give up all the 
comforts of private lile, and step forward in 
any emergency if he could be of service to 
the trpuHtty,. His Lordship thep pi opposed
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Ttife STAR WEDNESDAY. JANUARY,'*
then proposed by Mr Harris, and drunkSir Richabd Brooke then rosé and said, 

1 beg to propose the health of a friend of 
friend of t ours, and a friend of his

him to meet his friends that day. lie hopitfl 
to meet them in a better and happier sta'.« 
next time, and that in the meantime the go'v: 
cause would go on prosperously. He though' 
that by the next meeting the good sense <••' 
the country would return. A great chang* 
had taken place, and in less than twelve 
months a reaction would take place. Ht 
wished to impress upon the meeting the ne 
cessity of explaining to the landowners that 
it was necessary to open their eves and to le. 
them know who were their enemies and wh
iter e their friends.

The next toast proposed was “ the Loro

1,ation — (applause.) That was the only oc- 
vnuchsafedto him as the metre by

was
with due honor/

The Chairman then proposed “ the health 
of Lord de Tablev, the President Elect,” 
which was received with great cheering.

Lord De TableY said hejjwas gratified at 
the honor which had .been done him by the 
meeting. That was the first time he had 
«lined with the Cheshire Conservative Asso
ciation Till then he was not aware of the 
object that society had in view : but the mo- 

he knew it, he did not hesitate to en- 
r> 1 himself one of the gallant band, and he.

of its members—(loud cheers.) —

oasiotj
which Ire could es timate how far his exer
tions ha<l been
approbation, and how fir the conduct which 
lie pursued in Parliament had given to them 
satisfaction—(applause). Since he had the 
honour of addressing them last, a Session of 
Parliament had passed over their heads—one 
of extraordinary severity and of long dura- 

; one, too, in which they had toiled by 
day and night—they had sat in Committee 
bv <lav from ten o'clock till the more ardu
ous business of the evening commenced, 
and from that hour till between two and Lieutenant of the county.” 
three o'clock in the morning, watching the The Chairman then proposed “The Bi-

were anx- shop and Clergy of the Diocese,” which was 
drunk with the customary honours, and 
cheer more for ihe Bishop.

The Rev. Jamas Mainwaring réspondeu

nine, a „ .
onntrv—“Lord Delamere”—loud cheerreceived by them with
•<2.

Lord Dklamkre was received with great 
He said he thanked his friendpplatise.

Sir Richard Brooke, fir the kind manner in 
which he had proposed his health ; and, to 
ffie con.pan v ne could only sav that it was 
tot a tvifiiinz honour they had conferred 
ipoo him. They hail done more than be
stow a mere compliment on him ; and it " as 
1xtremely gratifying to him, as it had led come .me 
him to think that he had given the .meeting His Lordship concluded by respectfully 
satisfaction in the little he had done towards thanking the meeting for the honour they

had conferred upon him.
The principal part of the company then 

rose, and the festivities of the evening con
cluded.

turn ment

the preservation of those principles on which 
the Constitution was founded, and on which 
d must be maintained—(cheers). The 
•vents which had occurred in Parliament 

they met, had formed a conviction in 
his mind'of the necessity of meetings such 
as that which they had assembled to cele
brate^ He was glad to find that such asso
ciations were becoming general throughout 
the kingdom. He was confident they would 
be the means of stimulating ihe people to 
active exertion, and he could assure them 
that there never was a moment of time when 
exertions were more called for to check ihe 
monster that was going about, under the 
guise of Reform, to effect a change in all 
things, and cause the destruction of the set
tled institutions of. the country ; and in their 
vocation they had not been forsaken, for 
they had been kept in active play by the as
sistance and exertions of the present Govern 
ment- (hear, hear). ' The House o? Peers, 
whom the meeting had honoured by propos
ing the toast that evening, had done its-duty 
and nobly too ; and yet, without the assist
ance and exertions of thé people of England 
the cause would fill. It was not a trifling 
question that was under consideration. It 

of the «as not whether Whigs or Tories should 
have the ascendancy, or the reins of Govern 
ment—

proceedings >>f the Ministry, who 
ions to introduce the most mischievous niea- 

at the latest hours - (applause), 'when
thev thought the Conservative Members „
would bn tire.l ou!. Thus they had toiled to the toast. He assured the company Uiat 
m -iil.ii -.iter month, and thev had continued he should not have thrust himself into the 

Vltlm House of Commons, and divid- situation he then occupied, were it not for
ed Hffahi ami again. At times they might the unwillingness of others more competent
f-]"• vito a despondency ; and they should than himself to have acknowledged lue 
hat • fallen if they had not been satisfied toast, 
that til ere was another House—(applause), 
and that the measures proposed in the House 
of Commons hau to go before another tiibu- 
OAÎ. If i* had not been for that recollection 
they might have lapsed into despondency 
and desevu-d their posts : but they were 
cheered un by st-ehig so manful- a stand 
made in die House of Peers, and they were
animated to i. :-h exertions by the fegisla- .......
live, legitimate, a id statesman-like view play of fee.mg on their behalt as 
which they took of the measures brought veiled by the present meeting.

Thev were dully conv inced the motto of the Clergy would ever he 
that thev w mW be "opposed—not from fac- “ Laudari si laudato yiro."
ti us ; live*-nor. f r the sake of opposing With regard to the feeling existing amongst 

newer, but solely and in- »he l>igher classes of the people, as to the re- 
J morality of the Clergy, he would

/-•t which they bad ever 
-»nd for the cha-

oru

aures
since

BxathjOF Loan De Saumarez.—On Sun
day last, at his Country Seat, in Guernsey, 
in the 80th year of his age, the -Right Hou. 
Admiral Lord De Saumurez His high pro
fessional character, as an officer and seaman, 
his long brilliant career of services, and the 
purity- of lits personal charactei, rendered 
him one of the most distinguished Officers 
and greatest ornaments of the Naval Service 
of his country.' Lord De Saumarezjwas oue 
of Norman descent, his ancestry having fol
lowed the fortunes of William the Conque
ror from Normandy, ami finally seRlç^ ^ 
Guernsey, where his Lordship was hern. 
March 11, 1757 and commenced his caret t 
as a Midshipman in 177, on board the 
Montreal, commanded hy the late Commo
dore Alms ; conseq-denify^he-f was sixty-six 

• years in the service of his country. He 
was the first engaged with his country’ 
my m.1-776, at the attack of Fort Sulivan, 
in the Bristol, under the late Admiral Sic 
Peter Parker ; in which he had 
cape, as a large shut from the Foil entered 
the port-hole as he was pointing.a lower- 
deck gun, and killed and wounded 
men stationed at it. For his gallant conduct 
he was p:omoted to the rank of Lieutenant.
So well known are the interesting events of 
hi's life, that a slight enumeration of them 
only will be necessary. He served under 
Sir Hyde Parker in the action off the Duggt r 
Bank; for which he was promoted to the 
rank qf Commander, land appointed to the 
Tissufiione. When he was introduced to 
the King (Geo. 31.), by Sir Hyde Parker,, 
His Majesty asked Sir Hyde, “ Is he a rela
tive of the Saumarez who went round the 
world with Lord Anson ?” “ Yes, please
jtour,Mojcatj- {-.aid the Admiral), he is their 
nephew, aud as brave and as good an Officer 
as either of his Uncles ” When not 25 
years of age, he commanded the Russell, 74, 
in which ship he took a distinguished share 
in the memorable action between Lord Rod
ney, and Count de Grasse, April 12, 1782 __
He commanded the Ambuscade in the Spa
nish Armament, and in 1793, the Crescent,
36, in which ship he captured the Li Reuni
on, 36, and 320 men, 120 of whom 
either killed or wounded, whilst the Cre
scent had not a single man hurt.—In Lord 
Bridport’s .action, injthe battle of St Vincent, 
and at the battle of the Nile, he commanded 
the Orion, in the latter of which brilliant 
actions he was wounded. Subsequently to 
his advancement to the rank of a Flag Offi
cer, lie commanded the Cac ar in the gallant 
action which he fought in Algesiras Bay, 
when the Hannibal was taken, and his squa
dron bail 121 killed ?.nd 240 wounded ; arui 
afterwards n the destruction of two Spanish 
hue-of-battle ship-, having also crippled the 
whole Squadron. Lord Nelson said of t’li* 
action in the House o Lords “ A greater ac
tion was never fought than that of Sir James 
Saumarez, none but the most gallant officer 
and the bravest seaman could have attempt
ed it.’ In order to confer on him a signal 
mark of favor for this exploit, the Star and 
Ribband of the Bath were transmitted bv 
George the Third, and Sir J. mas was invest
ed with them by Lieut.-Governor 01 tara, 
in the piesence of all the Officers of Gibral
tar. He also received the unanimous thanks 
of both Houses of Parliament ; together 
with a pension £1200 per annum for life, 
and the freedom of the City of London, ac
companied by a handsome Sword. At a 
later period, after serving for a short period 
at the Nore, Sir James was appointed to the 
cçmmand at Guernsey, which he retained 
until his promuii°P to the rank of Vice-Ad
miral, when he was nominated seqond in 
command of the Channej Fleet ; upon
the appointment of Lord Gardner to the 
ciiief command of the Channel Fleet, he re
sulted his former station. In the mouth of 
March, 1)803, Sir James was appointed to 
the command of a strong Squadron sent to 
thé Baltic for the protection of the Swedish * 
dominions, on which station he continuée! 
upwards of four years. Previous to his de
parture for England, Sir " James was present
ed with a most superb Sword by the Crown 
Prince (Bernadette), accompanied wRh a 
flattering letter from His Royal Highness 
expressive of the sense which the Swedish 
Government entertained of his services; and 
in 1813, at the request of the late King of 
Sweden, His late Majesty (then Prince Re
gent) was pleased to invest him with the in
signia of a Knight Grand Cross of the Royal 
Swedish Military Order of the Sword, Stf

He did not come forward becaus 
not done to the ministry genejustice was

rally, or because allusion might be made to 
so humble an individual as himself, but aim 
ply (or the purpose of adverting to 
those things likely to effect their very exis
tence as a body He had heard the Clergy 
charged with being unpopular. With re
spect to that charge he had only to say, lie 
did not believe it when he saw su. h a dis-

that con
fie hoped

some oi

before 'them.

s ern-
tiie Minister*
tri'iMvwiiiy, -i ni t'.-oni common-sense views of 
whit service ‘hey vv ujd he to the kingdom 

! v v hev would not follow the

\ : «
ligiui, a-*
appeal to taé S,|IM

to the estdblisn2tént. a narrow es—at irge : a
example :< M; A-iters in the House of 
Co : amis U- truckling to the Radical, and 

„ o rou* aud servile—he had almost said 
“ ? -a"'—for u- thing more like the
t . vrv . av shown in the House of Com- 
in-v<* to the “tail,” which a certain. Irish 
a-.uutor was said to flourish at his will. But 
in the endeavours of the Conservative Mem
bers of the House of Commons they were 
satisfied with a further view—not merely 
what the House of Lords would do, but they 
reasoned with themselves, and asked what 
the country thought of the House pt Lords? 
And when they looked at the condntjt of .the 
Conservatives of those counties who had 
had the opportunity to show their feelings— 
atEssex, Northamptonshire, South Warwick
shire, and Newcastle, the first opportunity 
thev saw the opinions hot only of the House 
cl Lords but of those constituencies by 
whom they (the Members ‘ol life House of 
Gommons) were upheld ill their places—(ap- 
plause). He feared he was trespassing on 
their time—(no, no), and he feared he was 
introducing politics on an occasion when, 
perhaps, they had| better not be discussed. 
There were times and occasions when their 
best, their highest, and tbeir most loyal and 
kindly feelings of their heart» expanded to 
an unbounded amount, and this was one of 
them—(applause)—when he was able tV m-°et 
his conotitueuts aud his friends in that coun
ty. And he was proud that he could 
gratulate them that in Liverpool there had 
lately been a similar meeting of Conserva
tives to the number of or.s thousand—(ap
plause)—in addition to the meeting at New
ton and of the operatives of that county ; 
and he did say that when they saw Conser
vatism marching so rapidly in the county, 
the cry throughout England would be, “ f 
England be ou our sidt, who enn prevail 
against us ?”

Tatton Egerton, sen., Esq., acknowledg
ed the compliment on behalf of his sou, 
who was prevented being present by a do
mestic affliction.

The Chairman then rose to propose the 
health of a worthy Baronet, who sat many 
years in Parliament, and during which time 
he was a supporter of the Conservative 
A better Church and King man there did 
not exist. He begged to propose “the 
health of .Sir Robert Vaughan aud the Con
servatives of the principality”—(loud cheer
ing)-

Sir Robert Vaughan thanJ^d the meet
ing most sincerely for the honour tnJv bad 
conferred on him, but before he sat down ti° 
would take the liberty of proposing “ the 
health of their Noble Chairman.”
. I *ie vv&s received and drunk with 
«r”?*086 cIieerino. alld accompanied by the 
Wellington signal, which is done by tôuch- 
ing the hand, the heart, and the pocket at 
th#1 time the cheering is given.

T1" Chairman thanked the worthy Bare» 
fiet fur prop-wing his health, and the Com
paq? for the flattering manner in whjch they 
had received it. It was an uppleasanT task 
to speak of self, and as. he was not much in 
the habit of public speaking, he fouhd it a 
great difficulty, aud it was more difficult 
when it became a personal concern. : Hess- . 
sured the meeting.that he felt highly honor
ed at being appointed their President. .Two 
d:iv8 ago he was jn such a state “that !he fear
ed lie should be obliged to decline meeting 
them that day ; but so good a cause, and the 
delight he took in meeting his Conservative 
friand? carried him through enabled

given
racier of her Clergy, to the oi/cesan 
metropolis of the county., and to what haa 
been done in the metropolis of Lancaster.—
There had recently been shown how readily 
the people were to come forward and slip 
port a nlan of National education upon the 
principles of the Church of England— (cheers)
He could also multiply these instances by 
quoting from the Press, the daily announce
ment of livings being presented to clergy
men. to testify the respect and approbation 
in which thev were held hy their different 
congregations It was from, such 'associa
tions aa the present lhaf he expected much 
good would result. They had by means of 
them opportunities of showing their loyalty. ng upon 
Was it from Ihe House of Lords that evil gttic measures, which alone could. U mg 

to be suspected ? Could the Monarch them out of the difficulties u to which they 
be suspected of treachery ? The House of were plunged—(hear, hear).
Lords had more than once interposed with tremely gratified at the assemblage which 
zeal on behalf of the Church, and the King took place that day, and he wished them 

known to he its defender. He could great joy on the occasion. He was deligLt- 
name another House from which opposition ed to see the numbers and the respectability 
might be expected : but he hoped that be- ' whom be was then addressing. Let them all 
fore long they would return to their right unite and struggle to the utmost, and endear 
feelings.” The Clergv were not in the hands vour to relieve themselves from the difficul- 
of man, but in the hands of the Lftsn, who ties into which they had been forced by a 
could control the tempest and diiect the diabolical faction, which was formed for no 

The trial might be severe, but if the other purpose than to destroy and annihilate
the Constitution, and introduce a Republic 
— (hear hear). lie had no doubt tiiey (the 
Cou-erva ive Ass. -ci iti ms) would be success
ful. That event, how-ver, might not take 
placJ m his time, hut it -souid he a source of 
heartfelt comfort to him, ant to others, that 
they let t behind them for their enjoy mem 
the full benefits of a Constitution that was 
founded on the principles of religion, which 
had caused tins country to rise to its pre
sent stilte or grandeur, ami for glory and 
power, to be surpassed by no other kingdom 
in the •world— (cheers).

The Chairman then proposed “ the health 
of Sir Harry Mamwaiing and the Cheshire 
friends,” which was drunk w ith three times 
jffiree accompanied by the Wellington sig
naj-

e quéSlion was of far greater >n>- 
portanCé. He cared not whether Whigs oi 
Tories had the head, provided the Constitu
tion of the country was not assailed. Their 
stake was—all they possessed in this conn 
try; their religion, their laws, and their pro
perty, was that which they were contending 
‘;ir, and if they were apathetic they would 
lose a!)—(hear, hear). He was a ware that 
he was trespassing on their time and patience 
but his mind was so convinced on this sub
ject, and he felt s > anxious in the cause it
self, that lie could not réfram from impress- 

ihem the necess)*y of using ener-

sevett-

was He was u.x-

was

wete

storm.
members of the establishment came forward 
and entered boldly into the busiress. a*.l 
would yet be well. He had only further to 
say, that for himself, and on behalf of his 
brethren the clergv, he had to return sincere 
tliau ^ks for the honour conferred upsn them
— (che*Jrs ) .

TheCnJ1RM/»'7,!1t.pr?OSing , ••
of Ihe Duke /f W«llmg on ™ one of hi.
beet and most '«">*■.;.nd h?
should be hpopv if Vme onf.h!ld 
,, . V . • with greater owcethe name to the meeting Tv . othan be could. He had kno'.™ ^^

con-

“ tire health

Wellington from the time he fi«- 
the army, £.ad be had been with him .. 
very early period, 
ever ready to step forward in defeno- of his 
couniry. either at home or abroad, and he 
hoped the couniry would be enabled to have 
his eid ia time of need. The country might 
idqnfee his assistance if it should lie again 
plunged into war; and there was no one lo 
whom the country could look to on such 
occasion but the N»»ble Duke—(her, hear). 
Ke had been opposed by the enemies of his 
country, and had been vilified by diem in 
all Radical Societies, and held up to the 
populace as an object of their hatred and 
horror. Could such persons be caller) true 
Englishmen ? could they possess 
0lc gratitude when they spoke of the Noble 
Duke ÎC lliat wa.Y?—(hear, hear). The No
ble Duke, ho!*fver, was above all that die 
faction could do n, lower him in public esti
mation ; aud let him go i*/°m 0,16 end of the 
kingdom to the other at that moment, he 
would he most enthusiastically reciWed.—- 
I’he Duke of Wellington’s health was then 
drunk amid loud and Jong continued cheer
ing, accompahied by the Wellington sig
nal.

VOt a
The Noble Dike

li.ARRRY Mainwaring, in returning 
thanks «yongratulaied the meeting on the in- 

-7.‘o L thV’ir numbers this year, and said 
if they increx^d in the same proportion
next veer, tbe»M,n wTOUlJ DOt,be laT 
enough to hold th/nfe . ^ was not bJ me'e!y 
lining together and draking success to each 

other that good was to be effected. pne 
time when they would be Wired to exert 
theiiiselvea was at the registratiOD votes. 
They should recollect that the opposite par- 
tv were working very hard apd tb^y $b0ul<j 

fk hard too—(clieers). 
jV e vtiAiRMAN then proposed , “ the 

. .'.V ~ f Eldon,” wl ichr was receivedhealth ot . .livtinguislied Nobleman
as the name or v1*1- ._-______
always is received, vi.ith è,'ea .t, a m* , .

Sir Harry Mainwaring t«- .
“ the healths of tha Chairman and ^ 5 r1^ 
Committees,” to whom the Society we».“
much indebted for their exertions—(cheers).

Major Corbet, in returning thanks on 
behalf of the Chairman and District Com
mittees, said they had done all in their pow
er to forward the registration, and they 
should continue their exertions—(cheers). 
He was sorry to find that their adversaries 
had made the most frivolous objections in 
various parts of the country, but the gentle
men forming the Conservative body had not 
raised one objection to a voter that they 
really did not believe would be substantiat
ed—(hear hear, and cheers.)

*“ The health of ttie Conservative ladies,”

Sir

caive

an Cnn ce
wo

“ The healths of the Vice-Presidents,” was 
next proposed and drank.

Los i Cols said he came from a country 
where party feeling was much warmer than 
in England ; but he begged to propose a 
toast which every Englishman ought to drink 
—“ Protestant ascendancy iu Church aud 
State”— (cheers).

The next toast proposed by the Chairman 
Prosperity to Agriculture and 

sionof Ççmmerçç,”
was “ exten-

1
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V..
Charles Cozens 
William Stirling 
George Skelton 
William Kelson 
John Jacob 
Joshua Green 
Robert Tremlett 
Andrew Pearce 
David Slade 
Samson Mifflin 
George Frampton 
Nathaniel Smith 
Joseph Cox 
John Thorne Oakley 
Robert Pack 
James Power 
Peter Brown 
Thomas Chancey 
John El son 
Richard Rankin 
John Reagan.
John Thompson 
James Quintz 
John^Tilley 
James Mew 
Robert Oilerhead 
Butler Aldridge “
Char!es£Newhook 
AndrcwfjHacket 
James Wiseman 
Alexander Bremner “ 
John Skelton 
William Brown 
Edward J. Mullowney “ 
Thomas Drawbridge “

■ it
Stephen Liivnr;
John Martin 
Thomas M. Lyte 
John Winter 
Janies Bell 
Thomas Hutchings 6,1 
James Bayley 
John Stark 
Thomas Ridley 
Thomas Wills 
Robert Prowse 
Robert Brown 
Robert Cranford

Would indeed tfelo ‘ draw an invidi
ous comparison.

The publication of the Paper hav
ing been proved, as well as the ap
plication of the inuendoes to the 
plaintiff, Mr. Emerson tor the de
fendant addressed the Jury in tt 
speech of upwards of hall-an-hour 
long, and in which the exceeding vo
lubility of the gentleman was certain
ly much more ^remarkable than the 
clearness of his views as to the or
thodox meaning of the “ liberty of 
the|Press.” The Judge directed the 
Jury upon the law of the case, and a 
verdict was returned for the Plain
tiff, damages <£100 sterling. -Ledg
er, Dec. 97*

v *James was promoted to the rank of Admiral 
of the Blue, on the 4th oD June, 1815. In 
1812 he received the honorable and lucrative 
appointment of Rear-Admiral of Great Bri
tain ; and on the demise of Sir Wm, \oung, 
he succeeded /hat. u Hiver as V i ce- Ad mirai 
thereof ; m 1823 i.e was appointed General 
of Marines : and finally, he was ma le a Peer 
of the Realm ill 1831.—.His lordship was 
married on the‘27ili ut October, 1788, to 
Martha, only child ot Thomas Le Marchant, 
Esq. and by that Lady has had several chil
dren, four of which only survive—namely, 
the Hon. Rev. James Saumarez (who sUc* 
needs his noble relative in the Peerage, and 
who has attained his 44th year, and is Rec
tor of Huggate, York), and the Hon. Captain 
John Vincent Saumarez, of the 1st Battalion 
of Rifle Brigade, ana two daughters.

QUEBEC, Nov. 28.— Last night 
between 10 and 11 o’clock, a fire 
broke out at Pres-de-Ville, to the 
s. w. of the inclined Plane, in the 
house of Mr. Kelly "tavern-keeper. 
The wind was westerly and the tide 
out, and many of the houses wood, 
and the street narrow. Every assis
tance was given by the neighbour
hood, but the fire coujd not be pre
vented from spreading across the

‘ v- .,f\
stri ct, and \he wooden Dimmng» — 
both sides bdrnt so intensely that 
they set the Wne houses that hap
pened to be opposite bv the doors, 
windows and eaves of the roofs.—— 
The military, and some of the tire 
companies, attended, but little could 
be done to arrest the progress of the 
flames to the leeward. I*he confla
gration only st< pped at the Inclined 
Plane. A couple of houses to the 
windward of Kelly’s were consumed. 
The buildings were mostly new— 
twenty-two of them erected on the 
late Mr. Mol son’s property after the 
lire two years ago.

Vhe desolation and distress is im- 
niens . Besides the loss sustained 
by the proprietors and the assurance 
companies, it is supposed that up
wards of a hundred families are de
prived of their dvx ellings at the setting 
m of winter, and have lost all that 
they had saved by industry for their 
support. The number of houses de
stroyed is about fifty.

Longitude ut Sea.—The Pi ogress 
a journal at Arras, states, that a per
son residing at Eanquembergue has 
after studying for thirty years, disco
vered t he longitude at sea, and form
ed an instrument which constantly 
points o it and rectifies the ship’s 
course, indicating the longitude and 
latitude in the chart.

Notices«*

f >)
General Quarter Sessions.

\ GENERAL QUARTER .SESSION 
TjL. of hn> PEACE, for the > r i .w

If

VS/':'"14

Ct
District of this Islam), will be !.
11 Alt HOUR GRADE, in 
trict, on THURSDAY, lile Twelfth ii<i,
JANUARY

• ii.ii au
Un1 san.1 1/

now next eitsuiJg, at Elsvl.x
» Clock in the Forenoun.

( liij Order,)
»* 1A. MAYNE, 

Clerk Peace. i
Harbour Grave, 

Dec. 28, 1836.

.A art hern District,
To if it.

JBy Authority of a PRECEPT tram the 

Worshipful the MAGISTRATES of this 
District, beating date the Twenty seventh 
day of December, 1836, ami to me direct-

i i

sm> ôsws.u

ed,Custom-House, Port of Carbonear.
ENTERED.

Dec. 29.—Brig Mary Ann & Martha, Ma
jor, Liverpool, 300 bags bread, 2 bags 
pepper, 19 chests tea, 20 bis. beef, 30 
tons coals, 7 boxes "lass, 1 case station
ery; ^ crates earthenware, 4 cambouses, 
Ü0 bags nails, 8 cwt. bar iron, 1 cask 8c 
1 box hardware, 6 iren cabin stoves, 4 
bales haberdashery, 4 boxes wrot. lea
ther, 3 bis. shot, 62 coils cordage, 3 
bales canvass.

<4
It Ï hereby give Public Notice

That a GENERAL QUAR TER SESSION8 
of the PEACE, will be holden in thus TOWN 
on THURSDAY, the Twelfth day of JA
NUARY next, at Eleven o'clock in the 
Forenoon ; and the Keeper of His Majesty's 
Gaol, the High Constable and all other Con
stables and Bailiffs within this District, are 
commanded that they be then there, to do 
and fulfill those things, which by res soil of 
their Oifices shall ue to be done.

Giver, at Harbour Grace, this 27 th 
day of December, 1836.

13. G. GARRETT,
Jfyh-Sheriff.

>«

I
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Custom-House, Port of St. Johns.
ENTERED.

Dec. 13.—Schr. Four Sons, M’Loed, Nova 
Scotia, molasses.

Brig Mary Ann, Hayes, Cape Breton, lum
ber.

15.—Norval, Carmichael, Cadiz, salt.
19. —Adventure, MKinuon, Pictou, coal, 

shingles.
Schr. Argyle, Morris, Cape Breton, coal.
20-—Coquette, Wilkie, Nova Scutia, molas

ses.
22. —Barque lit, Ludlow, Copenhagen, pork 

butter, flour, bread.
23. —Schr. Hibernia, O'Neil, Nova Scotia, 

coal.
Clondolin, Stoyle, Barbadoes, molasses, su

gar.
Superb, Wareham, Berbice, rum, molasses.
27. —Water Witch, Pottle, Cape Breton, 

coal.
Union, Curran, Viana, salt.
28. —Douglastown, M’Keuzie, Greenock, 

coal.
Vestal. Cluim, Oporto, salt.
Brig Helen, Willie, Greenock, coal.
29. —Goose, Grills, Loudon, butter, beef, 

pork.
Columbian Packet, Lorgridge, Hamburg, 

pork, flour, butter, bread, oatmeal.
Hebe, Sinclair, Cork, pork, butter.
Schr. Reliance, Ryan, Nova Scotia. 

loading
Dec. 16.—Gratitude, Hore, NovaseOlia.
17.—Hope, McGrath, Novascotia.
20. —Elizabeth, Hicks, Ireland.
24. —Coquette, Wilkie, West Indies.
Norval, Carmichael, Portugal.

cleared.
Dec. 16. — Brig Sarah, Sharp, Bristol, oil.
Falcon, Huie, Bristol, oil.
Euphemia, Campbell, Brazils, fish.
Britannia, Henderson, Oporto, fish.
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EDUCATION<4

<4

SCHOOLT "XIS Excellency has also been pleased 
I I to issue new Warrants constituting 
Boards of Education for the Districts of 
Ferryland and of Ptaçentia and St. Mary's 
respectively ; substituting, in the former, 

The Reverend Andrew Cleary 
and

John L. McKie, Esquire, 
for Benjamin Sweetland and George Simms, 

Esquires ; and in the latter,
George Simms, Esquire \

•• and

E. WILL. 3,

rTTvKES this opportunity of informing the 
B PUBLIC generally, that his

s’sam
Will be open on

MO.YDA T, t he 2nd of JAN CAR V

At the house lately occupied by Mr CLOW. 
That he will watch studiously over the mo
ral, as well as the intellectual improvement 
of Children and Adults committed to his 
care—thereby affording the [parent Rial satis
faction naturally expected from a Teach r — 
and the Pupil advantages, comfort, ana other 
facilities not to be expected t.i .'ait;or 
Schools.

Mr Wills trusts his long time as a TRI
CHER, will be sufficient tv meet a share <d 
PUBLIC Patronage

N.B.—Also for young Girlx there w'.:i 
be taught Knitina. Marking, *v winy, A •*.

Hours of attendance from emit■>! 
until Three o’Clovk. — Night S <i < . 
au ce from 6 o’cl.e k until 9

Persons «ho have any "W;mi - !
will please to vail after Seined' h >xi s.

TERMS made known on application a; 
the School house.

Harbour Graec, Dec. 21, 1833

j

!

James Murphy, Esquire 
foi William Sweetland and Johu Cozens 
Esquires.

Secretary's Office,
20th December, 1836.

Rough vs. Varsons, the Printer of 
the Newfoundland Patriot.

This, was an action upon the case 
for Libel, came on to be heard in the 
Supreme Court with a special jury, 
vesteniav. The damages laid at 
£500.

Mr. Row for the Plaintiff, ad
dressed the Jury, and put in the terms 
of the libel as follows :

“ Kough is the only link which 
joins Orangeistn and Toryism to Ca
tholicity—he is ju>t enough of a Ca
tholic to support and give a colour to 
those anti-Catholic and oppressive 
laws which degrad? us, and he has 
gained notoriety by casting behind 
him all the substantial principles of 
his religion and by allying himself to 
the enemies of that Religion ami the 
enemies to the peace and happiness 
of the country. This and more has 
Contractor Kough done in his last 
parliamentary campaign, and more 
than this will he do again if he be 
permitted.

“ But Oh ! may this Island’s hea
vy curse rest upon the Irishman, aye, 
dr the Fret man, who will give him 
th|? approach to that power by a sin
gle vote !

11 We will not so far lower any li
beral man as to “ draw comparisons” 
between him and Kough Î We 
would not so far sink a Morris, a 
Kent, or a Garçon, by a comparison 
with a man like this apostate ! With 
Freedom and Religion for ever on his 
lips, his actions one and all tended to 
prostrate the one, arid subvert the 
other—Kough from head to foot, 
from the preface to the end of his 
political history, is one huge liv
ing lie. To compare such a man 
with those “ in the opposite inte
rest,” opposite in every respect,

\
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I 1ST OF LETTERS REM UNIX3 IN 
A THE POST OFFICE, ST. JOHN S

On Sale(From the Royal Gazette, Dec. 20—27.) 

BY AUTHORITY.
i1

Which will not be for warded untill the 
POSTAGE is paid.

SEALER’S AGREEMENTS
FOE SALE,

At the Star Office.
Harbor Crack.H Is Ex BLf.i N y the Governor has 

been pie ;sed to a, poi it George 
Lilly, Esquire, to be Acting Assisting 
Jures of the Supreme C urt of this Island 
liming the absence of the Honorable A. W. 
JjKSBARRES.

St-ereiary’s Office,
16th December, 1836.

Thomas Folev—care Patrick Morris, Esq , 
St John’s.

John Car ley—care Thos. Foley, Harbour 
Grace.

■
Harbor Grace.

VFrom John Jewel, seaman on board H.M.S. 
Talevara, To James Jewell at Mr Soper's 
Harbour Grace.

Mr Joseph Woods.
Thomas Murphy—cure of Win. Bailie. 
Thos Hyde, Bav-de-V erds—care of C. F. 

Bennett, St. John’s.
Patrick Sirapp, Harbour Main—care Pat.

Welsh, St. John’s.
Thos. O'Hara.
Miss Ann Marta Ford, Cubits.

Cab bonear
W. Bennett, jmir.,—care Gosse, Pack, and 

F r ver.
Thos. Lo -kr— care J^lm White, South side 
Wm. Remisier, merchant.
Joseph Peters, a paper.

IffG. W, GILL,
■ HHAS JUST RECEIVED,

Per Lark from Liverpool,
PART OF HIS FALL SUPPLY OF

MANCHESTER

BY AUTHORITY.

IS Excellency tub Governor has 
beer, pleased to issue a JTew Cotri- 

jnissian under the Great Seal, appointing the 
urnlor mentioned Gentlemen to..he His Ma- 

- -.3ksty’s Justices of t«b Peace, lor the 
„ A 'orjjierrt District.

H
GOODS,

Viz.
The Honble. îî-enry John Boulton

Augustus Wallet DesBarree 
Edward Biatazon Brenton 
R bert Law 
James Simms 
James Crowdy 
James Morton Spearman 
John Dunecomb 
William Thomas 
J<difi Bayley Bland 

Jaine* Blaikie Esquire 
Pet*r Weston Carter 
Thomas Datisi.ui 
John Buckingham 
Robert John Pins< nt “
Benjamin Sweetland 44 
John Peyton 
William Sneetlaqd f.

Which having been rejected by himself, he 
recomends as being of the best quality. 

Carbonear.<4
•44

64 TO HE SOLD OR LET.«6
SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXPIRED 

LEASEHOLD,
Of those desirable MERCANTILE 

PREMISES, situate at CARBONEAR, 
and lately in the occupation of MR. 
WILLIAM BENNETT, consisting of a 
DWELLING HOUSE, SHOP, COUNT
ING HOUSE, Four STORES,

S. SOLO MAN P. M.AS

St. John’s, Nov. 23, 1836.*4
44

-448 L X
44 Will not be accountable for 

ctny DEBTS coniracted hv flit? 
of the Brig Columbia Under 
command.

crew
*.4 a com»

tnodioiis WHARF, and Two OIL VATS 
sufficient to contain about 8000 Seals.

For particulars, apply to

my
• 4

;
ROBERT binge.

Harbor Grace,
Nryemf^r 16. Î 836.

BULLEY, JOB LCo. 
John’*, June 28, 1836.
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THE STAR, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY *I POSTaY 3d. ; nothing given to waiters or 
coachmen. The stage called at my 
lodgings at two o’clock in the morn
ing. There was, upon mv entrance 
into it, but one passenger ; he was 
a;i American, and of course, soon ob
tained from me the information that 
1 was going to Albany. We were 
driven about the town for an hour, 
taking up others ; so that, before our 
starting, we were filled with passen
gers and their luggage. The man 
before referred to was going but ten 

i miles ; yet he must know every per- 
Jv.ii c* i.v 11 Am tor,.:»>t the soft vision that son, how tar they were travelling,
T, ' v’ ,, , ,and whether or not they were “ nati•It, aroimU Inn,, „b,l. ll»?m,g |{ostoll, A„o,d man par.

Vf'î] . » '
; Daily deaf was the last object of bis 

And stili on that Evening when pleasure fills ! attack, i f is seat being central, the
I first question put to him

To the highest top sparkle each heart and Where are vou going, middle on ?” 
nu b cup, This being answered satisfactorily,.the

my path hes, be it gloomy or j following dialogue ensued
Do you keep at Boston ? No. 
Where do you keep ? Fairfield. 
Have you been a lengthy time in 

Boston, e’h, say ? Seven days.
Where did you sleep last night ? 

in — street.
What number ? Seven,
That is John Adonis —’s house ? 

It is my son’s.
What, have you a son ? Yes, and 

daughters.
What is your name ? William 

—— I guess.
is your wife alive ? No, she is 

dead, l guess.
Did she die slick right away ? No 

not by any manner of means.
How long have you been married ? 

Thirty years, 1 guess.
What age were you when you 

were married ? 1 guess mighty
thirty three.

If you were younger again, I guess 
you would marry earlier ? I guess 
thirty three is a mighty grand age for 
marrying.

How old is your daughter ? Twen-

unfortunate man prepared for the 
presence of an offended Maker. Not 
a murmur ran thro’ the ranks. The 
justice of the decree was acknow
ledged by every soldier, and if the 
short lapse of time between the of
fence and its solemn expiration ex
cited feelings of terror, they 
mingled with respect for the stern se
verity of their commander ; the 
drums beat, and the black flag waved 
mournfully in the air. I he ministers 
of justice had raised their engines of 
destruction, and the fatal monosylla
ble “ Fire,”

Notices
FAREWELL.

Farewell !—but whenever you welcome the
hour . .....

That avv.kens the night song of mirth in 
your bow’r

Then think of the friend who once welcom’d
it ton,

And forgot ins own griefs to be happy with 
% on.

Hi;; griefs may return—not a hope may re
main,

O! the* lew that have brightened lus pathway 
of pam ;

St John’s and Harbor Grace Packet
rWlHE EXPRESS Packet being now 

1 completed, having undergone such 
alterations and improvements in her accom 
modaiions, and otherwise, as the safety, com 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos 
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters...........
Double Do.................
and Packages in proportion.

All Letters and Packages will be carefuly 
attended to ; but no accounts can be kept 
for Postages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other Monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grack, 

PERCHARD & BOAG, 
Agents , St. John’s. 

Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

“STOrA CREINA
Packet-Boat between Carboncar awl 

Portugal-Cove.
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was half ejaculated, 
when the Duke of Wellington rush
ed before their firelocks, and com
manded a momentary pause, whilst 
he addressed the prisoner :—“ You 
have offended against the laws of 
God, of honor, and of virtue ; the 
grave is open before yo i—in a few 
short moments your soul will appear 
before its Maker : your prosecutor 
complains of your sentence ; the man 
whom you have robbed would plead 
for your life, and is horror struck with 
the rapidity of your judgement.— 
You are a soldier, you have been 
brave, and as report says, until now, 
even virtuous. Speak boldly ! in 
the face of Heaven, and as a soldier 
belonging to an army devoted to vir
tue and good order, declare now your 
own feelings as to your sentence.” 
“ General (said the man) retire, and 
let my comrades do their duty ; when 
a soldier forgets his honor, life be
comes disgraceful, and an immediate 
punishment is due as an example to 
the army ; Fire.” “ You have spo
ken nobly,” said the Duke, with a 
tear in his eye ; “ You have saved 
four life ; how can I de*troy a repen
tant sinner, whose words are of great
er value to tiie troops than ins deal lx 
would be ? Soldiers, bear this in 
mind, and may a sense of honor al
ways deter you from infamy.” The 
troop rent the air with huzzas, the 
criminal fell prostrate before the 
Duke, and the word “ March” 
given, lie arose and returned alive to 
those ranks which were to have wit
nessed his execution.

Matrimony.—no happiness on earth 
can be so great, nor any friendship so 
tender as the state c.-f Matrimony af
fords, when two congenial souls are 
united, the mental and personal 
can never be separated ; the man all 
truth, the woman all tenderness : he 
possessed of a cheerful solidity, she 
< f a rational gaiety, acknowledging 
his superier judgment, she complies 
w ith all his reasonable desires ; whilst 
he, charmed with repeated instances 
of superior love, endeavours to suit 
his requests to her inclinations—his 
home is his heaven upon earth ; and 
she is good Genius, ever ready to re
ceive him w7ith open arms, and a 
heart dilated with joy. How happy 
must such a mutual confidence make 
them i ! !

7s. 6d.
5s.
6d.

Is.
up, was—

-TV here’er
bright,

My seul happy friends ! shall he with you 
that night ;

Shall join in your revels, your sports, and 
your wiles,

And return to me beaming all o’er with your 
smiles,

Too blest, if it tellsF tlist mid the gayme
cheer

Some kind voice will intimer, “I wish lie 
were here.” TAMES DOYLE, in returning his Les6 

CF thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a ^continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Crmna will, until further no
tice, start from Carboncar on the morning 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock : and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on tin* Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those
days.

ft
Let fate do her worst, there are relics of joy
Bright beams of the first which she cannot 

destroy,
Y hich come m the night time of sorrow and 

care
And bring back the features that joy used 

to wear.
Long, long bo mv heart with such memories 

fill’d
Like the vase, on which roses have once 

been distill’d.
You may break, you may ruin the vase, if 

you will,
But the* scent of the roses will hang round it 

still.

8

I

near TERMS.
Ladies & Gentlemen 
Oilier Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

N. B.—JAMES BOYLE will hold 
himself accountale for all LETTERS 
and /A 1CKA G E S a teen him.

1

THE NAME OF ENGLAND.
BY MRS HEM ANS,

The trumpet of the battle
Hath a high and thrilling tone ;

And the first deep gun of an ocean fight 
Dread music all its own.

But a mightier power, my England !
Is in that name of thine,

To strike the fire from every heart 
Along the I, a tiller’d line.

Proudly it woke the spirits 
Of yore, the brave and trim,

V> hen the bow was bent on Cressy’s field, 
And the yeoman’s arrow flew

And proudly hath it floated 
Through the battle of the sea,

TV hen the red- 
play’d

Like the lightning in Us glee.

On rock, on wave, on bastion,
Its echoes have been known.

By a thousand stream * that hearts lie low 
That have answered t-> its tone.

A thousa nd ancient mountains,
Its pealing note hath stirr’d ;—

Sound on, and on, for evermore,
O thou victorious word I

I

i five.
Carboner, June, 1836.1 guess she would like a husband ? 

She is mighty careless about that.
She is not awful (ugly), l guess ? 

I guess the is not.
Is she sick ? Yes.
What is her sickness ? A con

sumption.
I had an item (a supposition) of 

that You have a doctor, I guess ? 
I guess 1 have.

Is vour son a trader ? Yes.
Is he his own boss (master) ? Yes
Are his spirits kedge (brisk) ? Yes ; 

I expect they were yesterday.
How did he get in business ? I 

planted him there. I was his spon
sor for a thousand dallars. I guess 
he paid me within time ; and is now 
progressing slick. He bought his 
store at a good lay (a good bargain)

The young man’s arrival at his des
tination put a stop to this course of 
question and answer ; and the inqui
sitive catéchiser invited his elderly 
friend, when he should come that 
way, “ to go by his house, and dine 
with him.”

was
ma wav. TpiYmaa^ss

EDMOND PHELAN, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considevble expence, he has^fit- 
ted out, to ply between CARONEÂR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
table community; and he assures them it 
shall be his utmost endeavour to'give then; 
svery gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays, 
(Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’lock on those- 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d.
Pore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.

V

one

1
flag o’er smoke wreath,.cross

!

.
TERMS.

ditto, 5s.
6d
Is.Subjects jor the Pulpit.—The 

preacher of everlasting truth has cer
tainly the noblest subjects that ever 
elevated and enkindled the soul of 
man ;~uot the intrigues of a Philip, 
-nor the plots of a Cataline but the 
rebellion of angels,—the creation of a 
world,-the incarnation and death of 
the son of God, the resurrection of 
men,-the dissolution of nature...the 
general judgment,...and thé final 
confirmation of countries millions of 
men and angels in happiness or mise- 

No subjects are so sublime ; 
none are so interesting to the feelings 
of a reflecting audience : no orator 
was himself ever so deeply interested 
in his subject, as a godly minister is 
in the truth which he presses upon 
his hearers. If on -mv topic he can 
become impassioned and be carried 
beyond himself, it is on the theme of 
immortal love, and the everlastipg 
dés&jiàie» of' men.

A DELICATE THOUGHT.
ON BEING ASKED BY A LADY WHY VIOLETS 

WERE GENERALLY FOUND IN A COUNTRY 
CHURCH-YAR®^

You ask me why the Violet blooms 
Amongst the silent dead ?

And why, amidst the mould’ri ng tombs,
It loves to rear its head ?

The owner will not be accountable for 
auy Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 
received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrietk 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) arid at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - 
June 4, 1836.

Anecdote of the Duke of Welling
ton,—During the campaign of the 
troops in Paris, a French citizen, 
who was returning from the camps 
Ely sees, where the troops were en
camped, was robbed of his watch by 
a serjeânt in the British army. Com
plaint was immediately made to the 
commanding officer, and the troops 
were paraded before the Frenchman, 
who was thus enabled to single out 
the offender. A court martial was 
held* and the criminal condemned to 
die on the following morning. As 
early as four o’clock, the allied army 
was assembled in the Bois de Bou
logne, near Paris, where the prison
er was to undergo the sentence. The 
charge upon which he was tried and 
convicted, was read aloud, and the

Sweet woman there is often seen 
To dew the ground with team ;

And where her angel form has been,
Her favorite flower appears.

Then, when she comes to deck the grave 
Where her heart’s treasure lies,

She finds a garland ready made 
To grace her obsequies.

TO BE X.E
On a Building Lease, Jor a.Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, hounded on 
the East by the House of the late Captain 
Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

**y- A
MARY TAYLOIi.

WidowINQUISITIVENESS of the AMERICANS

I left Boston for Albany, in the 
stage, the distance is 180 miles ; the 
fare, £<2 14s. ; charge for all meals on 
the road, 9s. 3d, each j for bed, 8s.

Carbonear,. Feb. 9, 1836.

BLANKS of various kinds for §aje at 
the Office of this Paper.

Harbor Grace,

j
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